
CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.’

Whereas this day was appointed for hearing counfel upon this appeal 
and atifwers : Coitnfel appearing for the refpondentsy but no. counfel 

'for the appellants, and the refpondents' counfel being heard and with- 
drawn, It is ordered and adjudged, that the petition and appeal 
be difmiffed; and that the interlocutory fentefices or decrees therein 
complained of be affirmed : And it is further ordered, that the appel
lants do pay, or caufe to be paid to the refpondents, the fum of iool. 
for their cofts in refpetl of the faid appeal.
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For Refpondents, Ito. Dqndas. WHU Hamilton.

Judgment, 
6 Feb. 
X72Z-J*

James Macpherfon, of Killyhuntly, - Appellant/ Cafe 97.
John Macpherfon, of Dalrady, - Refpondentf

n t h i ^ .  1722-3.

7>ay?-_QualificatK>ns of truft found to be irrelevant.

T HIS appeal related to certain deeds executed in favour of the 
refpondent, by Elias Macpherfon, of Inverefbie, being con-» 

veyances of his whole eftate, bearing to be for onerous confidera- 
tions, and containing abfolute warrandice. Thefe deeds were 
executed in 1693, 1694, 1695, and 1696.

The appellant's father had a wadfet upon the eftate of this 
Elias; and Elias, on the 7th of February 1696, conveyed his 
right of reverfion of this wadfet to a truftee for the appellant’s 
father, by a deed bearing to be for onerous confiderations. Elias 
alfo executed an inftrument on the fame 7th of February 1696, 
declaring upon his foul and confcience, that the deeds formerly 
executed by him, in favour of the refpondent, were in truft: 
only.

After this period, on the 24th of February 1696, Elias exe- 
-cuted another deed in favour of the refpondent, reciting certain >

bonds formerly granted by him in the refpondent’s favour for 
money lent, and that the fame bonds being returned, he acknow
ledged the fame as the price of his eftate remaining unencumbered 
with wadfets. Elias died without ilfue, and the refpondent having 
taken fteps for the redemption of the wadfet now belonging to 
the appellant, the appellant brought an action of declarator before 

, the Court of Seffion, to have it declared, that all the deeds 
formerly executed by Elias Macpherfon, in the refpondent’s fa-* 
vour, were only in truft for the grantor. In this adfcion he in*
{ifted that the caufe of action having arifen before the a£I 1696 1656,0. 
c. 25. was paired, the truft might be proved by other means than 
writ, or oath of party, he founded upon the declaration of foul 
and confciencey and other fpecial circumftances in the fituation of 
the parties..
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The refpoudent made defences, and after fundry proceedings 
the Court on the 13th of July 1,721, “  found that the qualifica- 
i( tions of truft alledged by the appellant, are not relevant and 
ts therefore alToilzied the refpondent and decerned.”

The appellant gave in feveral petitions againft this interlocutor, 
but the Court on the 28th and 29th of July 1721, and 9th of 
February 1722, “  adhered to their former interlocutor.”

The appeal was brought, u feveral interlocutory fentences or 
€t decrees of the Lords of Seflion of the 13th, 28th, and 29th days 

of July 1721, and 9th of February j 722/'
(The particular circumftances of the cafe are dated at confider- 

able length in the appeal cafes, but not with fufRcient diftindtnefs, 
to render an* abridgement of them ufeful.)

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the Jaid 
petition and appeal he difmijfed, and that the interlocutory fentences or de
crees therein complained of he affirmed.

For Appellant, Ro, Dundas. C. Talbot.
For Refpondent, Dun. Forbes* W ill. Hamilton.

Cafe 98. Alexander Murray, of Broughton, Efq ; Appellant ;
George Bullerwell, Gentleman, - Refpondent.

Ex parte (a)

12 tiiFeb. 1722-3.

P rocefs,— In a competition between two perfon9, claiming to be heirs toan 
eftate, the inqueft refufed to retour either of them. One of the parties in an 
aftion of reduftion and declarator, calls the other as a defender: a third 
claimant now craves to be admitted, as a defender in this aftion, dating himfelf 
to be in the fame degree of propinquity with the other defender, which the 
purfuer acknowledged. T he Court having refufed to admit this third party 
as a defender in that aftion, the judgment is reverfed, ex parte.

JA M E S Earl of Annandale died about 80 years ago, leaving no.
heirs of/his own body, and in default of them, his eftate 

' went to the daughters of Sir James Murray of Cockpool, pater
nal uncle to the faid earl. The appellant, and the Vifcountefs of 
Stormont, were defeended from thefe daughters.

The refpondent laid claim to the eftate of the faid James Earl 
of Annandale, in the charadter of his neareft heir; and took out 
a brieve from Chancery for ferving himfelf neareft heir; and gave 
in his claim to the inqueft accordingly. The Vifcountefs of 
Stormont, appeared as a party by her counfel, and objedfed to the 
evidence brought by the refpondent, as no wife fufficient to 
prove that he was heir, or at all related by defeent of lawful iflue

(a) This is given entirely from the appellant's cafe only, no appearance having been 
made for the refpondent. *■
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